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FE1-RGUSON, J. JANuARY 20TH, 1902.
TRIAL.

McGA'RR »v. TOWN OF PIHESCOTT.
Hluiaa-Non-repair-K;wwkdge of by MunMoipal Oorporatîo-

Action tried at Brockville, brought to recover damage~s
for injuries suistained*by plaîntiff owing to non-repair of a
board sidewalk on Anu street, in the town of Brockville.

J. A. Hutcheson, Brockville, and A. A. Fisher, Brock-
ville, for plaantiff.

J. B. Clarke, K.O., and J. K. Dowsley, IPrescott, for
defendants.

FERGusoN, J.-That the plaintiff sustained serions
injury îs flot disputed, and it is conccded that she was nlot
guilty of contributory niagligence. It is also admitted that
sh.e gave defendants thev notice respecting, injury, and of
intendedl action. . . The sidewalk was four feet wide,
thic planks running crosswise of the walk. One of the
planks, about ten inches3 widle, was missing, leaving a hole
acrosa, the walk of betweeu six and eight iuches in depth.

**The injuries of plaintift are severe. There is beyond
doubt a very serions injury to the -sciatic, nerve on. the right
aide; some of tj'e prof essional witnesses heiiig of tht'
opinion that the plaintiff xay neyer recover, others that
she may in time, opinions differing as te the ]ength of
time . . . .Though the prof essional witnesses were not al
of the same opinion, 1 have no d1oubt that it is shewn that
the injury te the nerve w-as causcd by the fali. i . . I
find aise that the inedical treatment was proper....
The population of Prescott isý shewn by its niayor te be
ab out 3,000. Anu street is on one side of the town, and
not Yery thickly built upon, and th6 traffic was shewn to be
not very great, uer yet very smali, when the locality ira con-
sidered. The accident occurred at 8.30 p.m. on'July 7th,
1901. . .From the evidence I think the sidewalk was in
a dangerous condition from June 29th, 1901. One witness



said that the sidewalk was old 10 years ago, and it is si~t'at the scanflings were, ini rnost places, very rotten.I arn of opinion t.hat this want of repair existed for su,length of tirne, that, lhaving regard to ail the other cire1etarces of the case, axnongst which are, the population ofto'Wn, the fact that the sidewalk was a v'ery old and welJ Ilout one,ý the situation of the street on which the sidevwas, the trairel upon it, etc., the defendants ouglit toknown of its state, and should be taken to have had nloof it. The plaintiff sustained the injuries by reason'de.fendants' negligence, and'I assess the damnages at $l,"Iutcheson & Fisher, Brockvijle, solicitors for plJainlJ. K. Dowslèy, Prescott, ýsolicitor for defendants.
FERGUSON, J.JANUARY 

2OTH, 19
TRIAL.

BEAM -v. BEATTiY.
BUNTING v. BEATTY.

I'nfant-fJontra(.t of, to Indemniflfy-yo1dable flot YU~Rtf~a
at MaoirtiiUlqli«d<.,< Damages-Interest-

Actions tried at St. Catharines, brought to recover daages upon flic defendant's bonds, dated in 1893, indexafyi.ng plaintiffs against the purchase of certain stock in1 tColorado River Irrigation Co.
G. Lynch-Staiunton, I.C., for plaintif,
C. A. Masten, for defendant.

FERGLJSON, J.-Ieki, that the infanoy of thec defenda]at the tirne of rnaking the bonds rendered theni vOidabbut not void, anld that after becoiniuig of age defendant hiýratified thern. Judgrnent in first action for $495 and cos'and in second action for $720, but interest. canriotiallowed hecause the losses suffered by plaintiffs sounddamnages. i
A. W. lAfarquis, St. Catharines, solicitor for plaintiffs.F. C. Mcfluirney, Niagara Falls, solicitor for defendalit



defendant as security for any sum which might bc f ound
due after the conclusion of certain invcstrnents in stocks
made by the parties.

FERGUSON, J.-ld, that the plaintîff had failed to
sbew that there was an agreemnent that tho profits, if any,
arising upon the stock on hand should go for his benefit.

Crothers & Price, St. Thomas, solicitors for plainiff.

MeCrinmon & Wilson, St. Thomas, solicitors for defend-
ant.

FERGUSON, J. J'ANUARY 20THI, 1902k.
TRIAL.

VAINBISEN v. YOUINC.
Undue Influeece-Parent and (Jhild,-Couveyance of Land,-Withott

Iulependent Adric-FPor SuitaWbe Suipport of Parent-Abence
of Fraud-Good Consideration.

Action brought to set aside an indenture made in 1900,
by plaintif! to defendant, to have thc registration vacated,
and to recover damages for breacli of a verbal agreement by
defeadant to support and inaintain plaintiff suitably on the
la.nd. The plaintiff is 80 years of age and cannot read or
write, and alleges undue influence, and that she acted with-
ont independent advice in executing the indenture by whichl
she agreed. to devise the land to defendant in consideration
of beinig supported thereon until her dcath.

FERG.USONý, J.-Hed, that the plaintiff appeared to be a
womian of reakbeceresof mînd, with mental facul-
ties ui.mpaired, thiat there Lad been no fraud on the part of
her daughter, the defendant, and that the transaction was
supported by 'good consideration and must stand. Action
dismissed with costa.

M. M. Brownil Brockville, solicitor for plaintiff.
Jlutcheson & Fishier, Brockvillc, solicitors for defendant.

BRITTON, JT. JANUARY 2lST, 1902.
CHAMT3ERS.

RE SMITH.
Infant-Gu8tody of-As between Parents,

Where an order was made in May, 1899, giving the cus-
tody of two children to their mother, the Court refused to



Ll te terins contaned ini it, 't not bthat the children were badly treated or their heaclized.
E., F, Blair> Brusel,'s Olicitor for the falfier.Garro~, & Garrow, Goderich, solicitors for thi

BRITTON, J.

* JANtJARY
CHAêMBERS

Exc'utr8 nd REf CORNELj,
Idoeecutotor -Maintcnii fat

Adcý~e-Rnj 938.
Originating notice under Rufle 9.8.

El* R. Jlanning, Preston oitrfrexuo.W. jT. Millicaai, Galt, 1 oitrfreeco.infants.sOijeitor for other part
JT. Jilokin, JÇ.C., Toronto official guardiaxi.

DIVXSTONAL COURT.N RY
TAW8B,, v. SEGUIN.

Au ppalfr~~ Partiurt?--nt(-rpieadr hýAn ppei fonorder of )VIEREDITII, C.J., aýwas argued before a Jivisional Court (J3ALC<ONJRI]8TREET, J., J)011 arnp5l r- . >ý aud it was lipId Èhnt



assets are in the hands of the ex6cutors, or te have sum 9
applied in the purchase of Government annuities in the
saie way, from time to tim(u, as shall*seem most expedient
to the Master if the parties differ.,

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for the executors, contended that
they had a riglit to coinplain that the estate was taken out
of their hands, and that the Court sh'ould not interfere with
the administration by them and practically set asîde the
wîIl, no0 impropriety being alleged against them.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for D>avid Melntyre.
X. D. Fraser, London, for ilugli MelIntyre.
J. Folinsbee, Strathrey, and D. Urqnliart, for other

aduit parties.
F. W. Hlarcourt, for infants.
Judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., LOUNT, J.)

was delivered by
MEREDITH, C.J.- ... It is elear that it is only

when both the persons wliose estate is liable to pay an
annuity, and the anmuitant, consent, that an annuity may be
redeemed eut of the estate . . . That was the intention
of the Chancelior, lie tells me, and if the order provides
otherwise, it is wrong, and should be varied. . . In ether
respects the erder is substantially riglit. After realizing
what may be necessary te pay debts, etc., the annuitants,
are eintitl ed te have only sucli portion of the estate set apart
as may be necessary te secure their annuities: ,Re Parry, 42
Ch 1). 5iO: and the extent of sucli security is te be deter-
mined on the principles laid down in Harbin v. Masterman,
[18961 1 Ch. 351;- see, aise, Rloss y. Hicks, t 18911 3 Ch. 499.
The trustees have on hand securities, proper to be held by
thexn as trustees, ainply sufficient to secure ail annuitiesand
leave a surplus presently available for distribution among
the persons entitled te the residue, and there is ne necessity
to convert these securities into money. It will suffice to, set
apart sucli of thesýe securities, as at 4 per cent. per annum
will produce yearly a suni equal te the particular annuity
for which the security is set apart. The questions are pro-
per te be decided on a motion under IRule 938:P6~ Medjand-,
Eland v. Medland, 41 Ch. D. at p. 492, decided on the cor-
responding Einglish Rule. The question in Re Parry, supra,
som'ewhat similar te this, was raised upon an originating
summons. Having outhined the principles upon which the
appellants should act, there 15 no0 necessity fer a reference,
and if one is had, its cests munst be reserved to be disposed
of, after report, by a Judge in Chambers. Order is varied
as to costs, and as te, redemption of legacies; otherwise



afirmied and appeal dismnissed. Costs of appeal out of estthose Of appellants as between solicitor and client.Stuart, Stuart, & Bucke, London, solicitors for executJ. Folinsbee Strathroy -Fae ore odn Ulai&Urquhart, Toot -Macbeth & MIePherson, Londand J. Lloskini, Ku., soilc ItOrs for other Parties.
MOSSI J.A. 

JANUARY 24T', $
CHA-M BRS.

-RE G;IBSON.Int ait cuto4i Given tO MOtIl.j'-Peding Act ioib for A1UMO4',Undertalcing tu SPeed-4ccess8 to InfatintlWoýred t, Fatiter.Motion by Diotier, upon return1 to Habeas corpus,custody of her infant chlild 3l years old.IL. J. 'Wickhaam, for the 'nother.
F.- C. Cooke, for the father.

JANu-,ARy 2lST, 1
DIVISIONAL COURT.

MCRENZIB V. MýCLAUGHILJN\TLflecO'Verl/ - Defamafon - PrîivUege -M'itigation of DaMnGtWýBelevancy of Qllestion8 wt kExantion of aintiff.Appeal by plaintiff frorn order of FERcusoN, J.,Chamnbers, alflrining order of a local Judge at Liond.requiri.ng plaintiff to attend for further examination fdiscovery and answer questions as to, whetlier hie had applif or a reward offered by a township council for killing a. deAction for 8lander. TÜhe plainitiff alleged that the dlefenidaýhad spoken of the plaintil! the words "ho swore false aicould be mnade jurp for .perjuring hixself"-"hie perji -irihùn8elf and stole inoney f romn the towiship." The defenant qid flot justify, but denied speaking- the words, sa.ý,that the words, if spoken, did .not refer to the Plaint"~set Up (5) the circuinstances Lnder which certain wor((flot the saine as those- charged) were spoken, ai(6) pleaded privilege.
The questions related to the reward, snd asked whetli,plaintiff hàd been paid it, and as to his'presence at a inee,in- of the counceil, and as ±n fil_ _'n'----4 .3



The judgmcent of the Court (MEREDITHI, C.J., LOUNT, J.),

was delivered by MEREDITII, Q.J.-In the view we take it is

unnecessary to consider whether, having regard to Rule 488,

it is neeessary for a defendant to plead the farets on whieh lie

intends to rely in initigation of damages, assiuming the ques;-

tion open since Beaton v. Intelligencer iPrinting Co., 22'A. R.

99, or whether, if it be not nccessary to se plead, it is proper

to examine for diseovery as to inatters affeeting damages, only,

unless and until the notice has been given. There being on

this, record the defence of privilege, it is impossible to say

that the questions asked are not relevant. . . . Appeal
dismissed with costs.

McEvoy, IPope, & Perrin, London, sollicitors for plaintif!.

Meredith & Fisher, London, solicitors for defendant.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. JANUARY 21ST, 1902.

TRIAL.

WHITE v. McLAGAN.

'Wilt-.C<rnstruc.Uîon-Beqt$est of Igntercst to Legatee so lon un

Unmarr,*4 or a W~ooAcm~z~ldur fng Coverture-

Valid Limita tion-Conditîon-**A gui i."~

Act.ioni by trustees under the will of Joseph Rancoek,
decoased, for its construction.

A. Bruce, K.C., for plaintiffs.

S. F. Washington, K.C., for defendant J. McLagan.

'W. W. Osborne, llanilton, for infant defendants.

FALCNBIUGEC.JT.-The, material parts of the will, .9s

f.ir as the purp.josqýs of this iniquiry arc coneerned, are ais fol-
lows (for coniveniencue of reference I have numbered the

Anid asto il the resi aiid rcxnainider of my said real

aind personal estate andl effcc(ts, anid any gifts which ma,,y

becoine forfeited as; aforesaid, iupon trust to seil, convey,
realize and conivert the samre inte mnoney with a.1 il de dlii-

gene, and after the death of mny said wif( &,ad sister respec-

tively, to sel1 and convey the said dwellinig house, premises

and lots devised for their benefit as aforesiaid, and to invest

the said nioneys in first-class real esta" inortgage security
fromi time to time at such rate of intercst as they may think
proper.

1. And to divide the residue of said trust moneys a.nd

the interest thereon, and accruing thercon, into thirteen

equal shares, and I direct the payment of one of sucli ehares

of the said interest annually, upon application for sucli



- -"ninn; tO and for each Of the followi:namnely: (13) Jessie Hlancock, daughter Of mg brÉJ& ok;but my will is t1hat the interest payable tnamied female legatees 8h021 be payable to them~ 9only so long as they arc ~unmarried, or widowvs, anid tihe coverture of any or all of such female legatees, 1shall accumulaie on her or their' shares, white ,she ornarried, and shail be payable to her or jthem again,or lhey become a widoit or widows, and 80 on as ofOf sUch female legatees shall marry and become wi2. And 1 direct the payxuent of thie said share o)of William~ laneock to be made te lis brother, Jr<cock, upon~ condition that lie properiy cares forPorts an'd Inaintains huxu during his lifetime, &JICnment and discliarge Of his Yea.rty care, support, atenance.
3. And in the event of the death of either ofParties hereiiubefore na.ned ais legatees, before ordeath, leavinrg Tawful issue, I give and bequeo.th. hishare to sudhi sswd0 i u equai proportions, and if anyissue are uinder twenty-one years of age, I a.utloelnPower Miy 'said executors to apply the moriey te ýor sbhe niay bc entitled te or for his or lier use an(as they Inay thlult proper, without the interventiorguiardlian. on1 is or lier behialf

4- And upon the death of the last survivor oflegatees, I order and direct the pa~yment of all FInonevs in fhý 1--



This will camne before the learned Chancellor of Ontarjo
for construction, in June, 1888, when lie decided that Ilthe
bequest to the feinale legatees providing for the payment of
interest on theïr sliares of the fund to theni, only so long
as they were u.nmtarried or widows, and that during the
coverture of any, tlie interest shall accuniulate, etc., 's
a valid limitation as clitingnished fromn a condition; and,
is te take effect according to the ternis of suspension uscd
in the case of one wlio is, at present, ana was at the.date of
the wîll, married, and alse iu tlie case of one wlio shall
liereafter marry: Hleathi v. Lewis, 3 De G. M. & G. 956-"

Tlie defendaait Jessie MeLagan reeeived. ter share of the
interest or incoine fromi the trust estate up te the date 01
lier marriage, but no sunis have been paid te lier sînce tliat
date, and the interest or income which would but for lier
marriage have been paid te lier, lias been retained by the
plaintif s, and the ainount thereof, witli interest wliicli lia
been received thereon, was, on tlie 21st day of November,
1901, $1,406.25, and the plaintiffs are ready and wîling te
pay sueli sui,. but ar~e lu doubt as to wlioi tlie saine is
payable te.

Tlie questions, now are:
1. Ais te wlio is entitled te the accumulations of income

in respect of the share of tlie defendant Jessie McLagan
during lier inarriage, and wlietlier tlie saine are now payable
te lier.

2. A-s te wlietlier tlie defendant Jessie McLagan ig
entitled froint tlie date of tlie deatli of lier liusband te the
eliare of the luicome accruing frein, that date, whbicli wouild

ha e hec payable to lier liad she neyer been mnarried.

3. Wliat disposition is te lie miade by tlie plainitiffs of
Ilie accumulations on the share ef the said Jessie McLagan
during lier marriage, and of the income ph.yable iu respect
of suci 8liare in the future.

As to que(stioni 1, 1 amn of opinion that the words "and
shall le payable te lier or thera againi," exelude the Mdes,
that the widow is entitled te the accumulations. The wil
was net drawn by a layman, but by a lawyer, and if tlie
intention liad been that tlie accumulations slieuld bie paid te
the widow, sucli words as «with the accumulations thereon",
would have been, inserted.

Furtlier, the word Ilagain " indicates belug Ilback in a
former position or state; anew; once more as before :" see
Murray's new dictienary, Sub verb., A. 3, 6; Macaulay's Fis-
tor7 of England, 'vol. 2, p. 78, " The, prînciples of tlie Treaty



of -foyer were againi the principles of theü foleigx,England.y
To declare the defeuidant Jessie McLagan toifrom.the death of lier liusband to the share of taccruing froiu that date, is to place lier ba(3k in Lposition liad she neyer married; and this constýaffrmative ansiver to the second question.As to the third question, the persans wlio Wrdeath of Jessje MeLagan becoxue e:ntitled to the tunder clauses 3 andtD4, will becoine entitled al'

Saculatons of ine during the periodheaaI marjriage.Tecases are not of nuch assistance. Theyeipally under the Thellsso Act: Crowley *7Sim. 427, O'Neil v- Lucas, 2 ICeen 316; Hiarbin Vmnan, L. R. 12 Eq- 559; [1894] 2 Ch. 1184; wiIMastermnan, [18953 A. C. 186; Re Travis, Frost V.G[19003 2 Ch. 541.
Costs to ail parties, Out of the estate.

tf Bruce, Burton, & Bruce, Hamnilton, solicitors f
Washington & Beasley, Hamil1ton, scolicitors foranit J. MeLaganl.
Gibson, Osborne, O'Reiîly, & Levy, -Hamnilton, sfor infant defendnts

JANUARY 22N
DIVISIONAL COURT.

]3JREETT v. BREWDflR.
uekn,8 Ien--ipît SUPpflid by Uonractor-iorfeitedfor Bret7ch of Contra-ie does not Attach ipol-R.15,1, sec. 11 (1).



that if, as provided in the contract, the contractors were
dismissed, and the company took the work out of their
hands,,and completed it, such plant, etc., was to remain
the property of the company for the purposes, etc., con-
tained in paragrapli 10. The contractors were dismissed,
and the company are proceeding with thc work, anid an
action brouglit by the contractors against the company for
damages has been dismissed. The County Judge held that
nothing was due to, the contractors under the contract; and
that the lien of plaintiffs attached' only upon the 15 pcr
cent. to be retained under R1. S. 0. ch. 153, sec. 11, which
percent age was not to bie computed upon the plant taken
possession of by the coiupany.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for plaintiffs.
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for defendants.

The judgmcnt of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., LoUNT, J.)

was delivered by MIEREDITH, C.J.-The County Judge'was
elearly right. . . The language of sec. il (1) that the value
is to be calculated on the basis of the price to be paid
for the whole contract " can have no possible application
to the plant supplied by the contractor to execute the work,
and which remains his property (in the absence of special
agreement), to be removed 1hy him when the work lias: been
completed. .. . The County Judge was not askcd to
postpone the trial, so as to await the completion of ihe
work, to see if anything miglit be due to the contract:ors

and nothing will ever becorne due to themn in any
event by reason of the dismissal of their action. Whether
or not the judgment in that action is binding on the lien-
holders, we express no opinion, but this action , in view of
the course taken at the trial, ouglit not to be retricd in
order to deterinine the liability of Brewder & Co., because
it is ahnost certain the saine result ýwould be reached.
.Appeal is dismisscd with costs.

Christie, Greene, & Greene, solicitors, for plaintiffs.

McVeity & Culbert, Codc & Burritt, C. Murphy, Latch-
ford, MeDougall, & Daly, Code & ]3eament, alI of Ottawa,
solicitors for respective defendants.

MEREDITH, J. JANUARY 21ST, 1902.
CHAMB3ERS.

RE POWELL v. DANCYGER.
Divi8ion Court-Prhl>iti0fl-Tranfl8fr of Action~ to High Court-

Lea8e-:Covenan utof Leave in Repaîir-Breach-Damages-J-uri53-
diction of DivJMofl Court.

Motion by dýefendants for order transfcrring action from



elflt.Y 0f York into
ùtOn to recover $2,c
()f two broken glass lig]
in which the defendani
ses in repa.ir.

OSLER, J.A.

r'tive Sale of T,.

Ch. 661. 1, j



Iere, a; sale by auction lu parcels was had, and failed, and

the estate has been now ordered to be put up for sale by
tender en bloc, and it is contended that without first asking
for tenders for parcels, or trying some other way, the trus-

tee should not be at liberty to bid for the estate -en blo<r,

if the price uamed by the Court should not be realizcd on
the sale by tender. The mile has not been sa stringently
la.id dowu: Tennaut v. Treuchard, 38 L. J. Ch. 66't, and
L. Ri 4 Ch. 53 7, per the Lord Chancellor, at p. 547.
In that case the trustee was not to be at liberty to bld
until some attempt liad been made te seil, and proved to be
abortive. lUcre the ends of justice-of justice to the parties
-do not require a more stringernt application of the rule;
there having been in fact one sufficieut attempt to seil in
parcels, which lias proved abortive, the Courts below have
exercised a proper discretion lu màking the order in ques-
flou. Motion is dismissed with costs.

BRITTON, J. JANTTA1R 21ST, 1902.

CHAMB3ERS.

VALLEAIT v. VALLEAIJ.

WUjl--contructUolt-Bequegt for Life to the Wîdoie-.4rtioea Pass-

fing Under-Use in Specie of Furnîture--ImLe

Thorpe v, Shilliugton, 15 Gr. 85, referred te.

Origiuiatiug notice under Rule 938.

E. Douglas Armour, K.C., for plaintiff.
R. C. Clute, K.O., for defendaunts.
A. L. Colville, Campbellford, solicitor for plaintiff.

G. Drewry, Briihton, -solicitor for defeudaut.

LoUNT, J. JANUARY 22ND, 1902.
TRIAL.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO. Y. ELLIOTT.

Wvater andZ Watercoiireee-Ch ange in Cour8e of Stream by Freslits-
AccrttO-Rf-EG~tP~«~~ Priprietor-Tiile by

Possession.

Interpleader issue directed to try whether at the time the
city of Brantford expropriated certain land, that portion iii
question in the issue was the property of the plaintiffs or
defeudants, and to determine the proportion in which the
$6,100, fixed by the arbitraters under the .Municipal Act, as
the value of the land, aud paid, inte, Court, is divisible
among theux.



66
S- C. Sinoke and Grayson Smiith, for plaintiffs.
W. S. B3rewster, IQC- and A. E. Watts, Brantftthe defendants.
LoUNT, J.-The contention is oesoe yaCi

te hannel of the Grand River froin the old to tl'hne * ' t was conceded that the plainlt iffserty, which 1, on the north sideofterelidaendfor its southerni boundary, the northern bo'Of the river a-s it rail through the old chanuel, fromiwus reserve1 by the patent an allowance, for a tow Proad, olle Chain in width along the bank, and fullto the shore for ail vessels, boats, and persons; andWise, that the northern houndary of. defendants' kpatented was the southiern boundarY of the river as iran througi theold Channel . * M *Aany witnesseiexamined on both sides. . . J find that the Pof the disputed property lYing imn'ediately south 1old Chiannel . .. UP to 1874, formed part of theerty niow clained by defendants. lu that year, or Po1875, a heavy freshet of water- and ice came dowil theicutting a niew Channelv ,hich,, after 8 or 10 ye'ars, b3cessive freshets, becamýe as it now is formed..int erverting land reappears every year. . . . Th(~Chane lis eenony partl y filled 4.. The elof cliannels lias not been, due to the gradual eating aWithe south bank of the old channe. by tlie curreut.Thie plaintiffs have not estalished auy title by a<?Creti4the land in dispute, aud the doctrine of accretion doeýapply,. nor lias reliction beenl shewu, for there 'has beerecession of waters fromn the plaintiffs' land; they rearas soon as the spring freshets pass away. An islanddenly forined, ais here, reialins the property of the ori4Ownler. . .The plai ntiffs had, at the date of eyxpriation, as riparian pro(-Prietors, a title to the xniddje tWýof the old Channel, which is not coiupleteîy closed. . . The reservation of a chain for a tow path, beîuMeasenient, does not take froin plaintiffs thei r r iglit inisou)i to the M'iddle tliread of the old channel: Kains v. r
ville, 32 'U. C. R1. 22. . . . The plaintiffs have not sh,e< an actual, constant, and visilocuaontth 

xston of the tiief--rheocuaio oth x



except as to the middle thread of the old channel in front
of their land, 12 chains in length, and therefore plaintitffs
should get $100 sud defendants $6,000 of the money in
Court. Costs to defendants, as they succeed substantially.

Watson, Smoke, & Smith, Toronto, solicitors for plain-
tiff s.

Brewster, Muirhead, & Ileyd, Brantford, and A. E.
Watts, Brantford, solicitors for respective defendants.

ROBERTSON, J. JANUARY 22ND, 1902.
TRIAL.

SUTTON v. VILLAGE 0F PORT CARIiNG.
>urvey-Re-Survey to settle Boundarîes-Juri8dctîon of Lieutenaitt-

(Govewor-în-Gouncit to Order-Requisites to oI-issil
<Jost of re-rnurvey on Owner8 not intere8te<t.

lie Scott and Peterboroughi, 26 C. P. 36, applied and
followed.

Rieg. v.'MeGugan, 19 C. P.'69, distinguished.

Action brought by certain land-owners to have it deelared
that certain assessments under by-law No. 48 of defend-
ants are illegal and void, and to quash the by-law, and to
enjoin defendants f rom colleeting the severad amonts levied
against plaintiffs under the by-law. The by-law authorizes
the levying of $290.77 to defray the cost of a Government
survey of, and pllanting durable monuments on, certain parts
of the Bailey estate, containing 137 acres, divided into 73
lots and parts of lots, to settie the boundaries. The survey
was nrdered by the Lieutenant-G overnor in council st the
rcquest of defendants. The defendant 'Martin is defend-
ants' tai collector.

R1. D. Gunu, Orillia, and T. E. Godson, Bracebridge, for
plaintiffs.

C. E. Ilewson, Barrie, for defendants.

RIOBERTSON, J.-There, was not sufficient ma.terial sent
by defendants' c6uncil to warrant the general rc-survey that
has been made. . .. The whole diffieulty could have
been gotten over by the surveyor establishing the proper line
of Bailey street from, Josephi street to the Indian Riiver, at
a coet of about, $40. . .. I flnd that no one of the plain-
tiffs, except Hiarris, is interested in the re-survey, whicfr was
not necessary to fix their respective houndaries.
The case cornes within the.principles laid down in lie Scott
and Peterborough, 26 C. P. 36. . . . I amn of opinion
that the re-survey was not authorized, the requirements, as I



-ubcuLu,tU 01 tJle statute R. S. 0. 1887 eh.110w R. S. 0. 18i97 eh. 181, sec. 15, nlot havirplied with, se as ta giVe the Lieutenant-Governijuriadi tie t authorize the survey; theref orwas illegal, and therefore there is 'no powerby-law te levy its cost. 1 f there was jurisdictioxi']le re-Isur\Tey, it could Oflly be at the cost of t.lots in ecd range Or block, or part of each raiintèirested, and not On ail lOt-0wniers, whetherare ilnterested. Keither lias unb-sec. 5 of sec. l'(sub-sec. 5 of sec. 141 Of Ch- 181) beeni followed,of the cost havirig been made. . . . Reg.,19 C.?P. 69, is distigishable In that case therntion an.d lnernorial for a 51]Xvey of the first cont ewnsip but in this case nio street, range, or bl<of thein, were particularized, and'I adopt theDraper, C.J., ini tic Scott case, supra, where liepowers ta tax, coxifided in counils, can only bethe Inanner specified hy the Act,"> etc. I refer ote Cooper v. Welbanks, 14 C. P. 364. Thc by-lquaslied, the injunotion mnade perpetual, and t.t'On. inust pay th~e costs of the action on theýcale. There was no0 necesst o aigtà~fartinj a party, and the aci 4 or xnaîn thssedwithout cos1tatini 
dsise

R. D. GTU 11, Or'illia, solicitor for plaintif!.Jlewson & Crcswici<e, Barrie, solicitors for d

JANUARY 2
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dishonour sent to plaintiffs. The Dominion B3ank, who, had

credited the plaintiffs with the amounit, afterwards charged

it back against the plaintiffs, who base their action on the

ground that the notice ýof dishonour was not in time. The

plainiffs have already exanîined the agent oif the bâink at

Ayr, and now seek to examine the teller, as an officer of the

bank, for discovery.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for plaintiffs. The tuiler can alone

give the discovery required as to the noting of the cheque.
«Da-wson v. London Street R1. W. Co., 18 P. R. 223, shews1

that the teller is an officer of defendants examinable for

discovery.

W. H. Blake, for the defendants the Canadian B3ank of

Commerce. The discretion exerciscd below shouid lot be

interfered with. The f ullest discovery had been afforded

to plaintiffs. The teller is not an officer:. Ontario B3ank

v. Shields, 33 C. L. J. 393.

The Court (FALcoN3RriDGE, C.J., STREET -and BRITTON,

JJ.) delivered judgxnent at the conclusion of the argu-

ment holding that the order belowv wacL right; that there

was nothing to examine about; and that (>troBank v.

Shields, supra, was. well decided. Appeal dismissed witbi

Arnoldi. & Jolinston, Toronto, solicîtors for plaintiffs.

Blake, Lash, & Casse]ls, Toronto, solicitors for defendants.

JANUJARY 23RD, 1902.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

EVANS v.' EVANS.

'Wl--xt Deri8-Peiiod of 17etingiMtl< it, Mn ajorfty and

Death of itfe TenatIt-Joubl Et7Oft NecesBGt'.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of FAL.coNnRiDGE,

C.J., in aCion for construction of will of John Evans,

deeeased. The testator died in 186.5, leaving a widow and

six sons, and. three daughiter surviving. Walter Evans, a

',on of the testatoir, died intestate without issue on November

2nd, 1899, leaving surviving his widow, the plaintiff. Betsy

Evans, the testator's widow, died on February 20th, 1 901.

The testator devised ail his reai estate to trustees in trust

" to permit and allow my wife , Bets'y Evans, to 'have, use,

OCCUpy, and enjoy duriug her natural if e said lot 2 in the

fourth concession, East Gwillimbury, with dwellmng-house,
etc., free of rent or charge except taxes, whieh are to be

paid by ber, and froxu and immediately after ber decease,



tiien, upoil trust, I give and devise the said lot, wýing-house, etc., uxito iny son, Walter Evans, aged fto be enjoyed by imii at the age of 21 year8, if~
wife shall then bc deceased, but if she shial Dot,same to be enjoyed by hixu when and se, sooxi aftelhave attained the age of 21 years as rny said wif eand 1 hiereby direct iny trustees and the survivorand his heirs, to release, convey, and assure the sixny said son Walter Evans, his heirs and assignEs, atof the deatli of nxy said wife; provided that hie,son Walter, shall then have attained the age Ofbut if shalh not have attained that age, 1 directtrustees to so release, eonvey, and assure the saidisaid son when and so soon as hie shalh attain the ayears. . - If any of xny other sons "referrir
testator's sons, except David, should die beforeappointed for him or thein to receive lis or theirsixares, I direct that his or their share or sharesequally dÀvided axuongst his remaining brothers, eison David, who is not to receive in any event theshares of any of rny said sons .wbo na.y die bof orebis or their share or shares." The Chief Juticethe testator ineant that Walter should tako lot 2 o11double oeent of his a.1-taining the age of 21 yearsviving the testator's widow, Betsy.

Il. T. IBeck, for plaintiff.
J. W. McCullOugh, for the defendanit 1) Evanssamo interest as plaintiff.
A. IL M~arsh, K.C., for other defondants.
The Court was conxposed of BoYD, C., and FEJ., both of whom wrote opinions, agreeingr in the i
FERGusQN, J.'-Tbe tostator fixd anpoint ofwhidh his son Walter was to receive a titîe to thequestion, which was thl i.,'h -


